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ad. of Cash Prc)vision
Bicknell.

West

Store,

Peru.

The past has been a busy week in this
--- - -_
--community, repairing buildings damaged
-:!\fr. and 1Irs. Davis, of Norwav.
Hartford.
by the long-to-he-remembered
gale of the
are spending
a fe\\ ,veeks with the'ir
-See
annonncement
111 anothc··
The American Gazetteer, by J- J\Iorf;e, firf;t. of the week. Great and irraparable
son. C. R. DaYis.
column-New
Otter.
Entere<I as :,e~on<IClass l\Iail Matter.
D. D. 1810, ,ays: Androscoggin,
or Am- damage was done to growing timber. The
-Mrs.
Lydia ".\Jorse, of Hartford,
-A few copies of last week's TELenscoggin ri"er in ::'vlaine, may be called injur_v to persons in town wa8, Mrs. Edleav<::s with
the editor
sume
nice
E. N. CARVER,
Ed.itor& Proprietor. EPHONE wanted at this office.
the main ·western branch ot the Kennebec. ward Barb':!r, arm broken by being blown
grapes. from her farm.
-Rev.
:\fr. Long, of 1vfachias, ocIts sources are north of Lake Umbagog. down by the wind .... The funeral of Flor-\Ye
call your ;•ttcntion
to
G. Its course is Southerly till it approaches I encc E., daughter of Elisha S. and :Matilda
,
cu
pied
the
Baptist
pulpit
last
Sunday.
1
a<h·ertisement
on this page.
~ear t~ the \Vhite Mountain~, fr~rn which Wy~an, was ,·e:"J largely attended, at the
SCflP on nee,
,
per year,!
-Whittier's
show has gone into Ham's
Ile ·will have a much larger one next 1t n'ce1ves :\·1oo6c and Peabody rivers. It meeting house Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Scott
I N AD y AN CE.
winter quarters
,lt the Canton Hou~e.
week.
then turns to the East and then to the S. officiating, very forcibly demonstrated the
.
.
.
-~.
B. Thomes will occupy the
$1.25 if payment is delayed six months.
residence
connected
with the post--='-Ir. ;-.Jathan Can·er, t:tther of the E. in which course it passes within two christian·~ victory over death and the
miles of the seacoast, and then turning N. 1 grave. Miss Wyman was a young lady of
Subscriptions
tu the TELEPHONE for I office.
editor, is at present stopping
vvith his
runs over Pejepskeg Falls into Merry I good attainments, a kindly disposition, a
three or six months will be taken at the
'T' . ,
.
son, R. A. Carn:r.
Old
residents
Meeting Bay, where it forms a junction
successful instructor of youth, as most
rate of $1.c,o per ye:u, if paid in advance. I -~ o,vle s Or
estra will play at will tind in him ,1 former
:icquainwith the Kenne be~ 20 miles from the sea .• scholars .in town can witness;. 8he having
Single copies, three c:ents.
;I
~yne, the evening before
Thankstance.
g1vmg.
.
,
. Formerly, from this bay to the sea, the taught most of our schools 111 the past.
1s
,T
p . 1~'-evno llcs recent 1y d ressec 1 -1homasl.1evn.old~.hasleftatth
O
confluent stream was called Sagadahock.
She was a consistent
exempler of the
-~~.
•
·
I
I
.
.
.
S
'office
samples
of
n11nc1als
taken
from
Rates of Advertising.
a pig 7 mout 11 s O (' weiglllllg
3° his mine in thi:s town.
Ile has taken The lands on this are very good. Little christian religion, and will be very much
• o f supe- Ameriscoggin rises in Paris, and passes missed by the youth of this town.-M.
One column, one year, ............
$40.00 pounc 1s.
ou t a I;-trgc quantity• o t mica,
One-half col.,
"
..............
24. oo
Preston Austin recently sold his threequality,
for which he finds a through Hebron and Poland and enters
-Albert
Ames, of Hartford.
rais- rior
One-fourth col.,
..............
14.00
great Amcriscoggin at the 20-mile falls, year-old Knox colt to Mr. Nathan Bishop,
ready
sale.
(~1artz
and feldspar
ed
this
vear
from
one
kernel
of
corn.
Two inches,
...............
7 .50
abou17d, anj heh,,,
500
to 600 tons opposite Lewiston, about 25 miles of ir- for $Ho ...... The high mind of Monday
1491 kernels.
One inch,
...............
4.00 four ea1\ containing
which 11e has removed.
l\1r. Rey- regular colir,e from Merry '.\feeting Bay. and Monday night, the 12th inst. did con-Conductor
Moore found a nice
nolds also shows specimens
of o-ar- The falls are 45 feet perpendicular, and af- siderable damage to the barns of Mr. Frank
mitten on his train last Frid,n.
The
CANTON
MARKET.
ford the noblest feat for mills and every Walton and Mr. Frank Smith .... Royal
nets, and lead ancl copper ore.
'"'
owner can recover property
by
callkind of water-works.
Below the falls t'1e Small's carriage house and w0od-shed was
Corrected Every Wednesday Morning,
-Andrew
Campbell
ofLivermo1e,
ing on Mr. :Moore.
has
killed
six
porkers
this
fall.
all
of
ba,1h
fall
away
in
such
manner that the unroofed with the high wind of the 12th
RETAIL.
RETAIL.
Fl
L
-Mrs.
\Vealthv
Childs is spencl- one litter, about a ,car ol,1. He says water may be conducted from the river for inst. Great damage was done to our foi·8
Beans. · · · · · · .qt .. u
our,:;t •• 7 .co- .oo ing the winter
at Brockton,
:\Jass ..
he can raise pork· 11.)r six cents p~r any p1,1·posc desired.
The whole length cst tree~ in this vicinity.
Our noble oak
Wheat ........
$r.20
;: Pat.7.ooto7.75
Corn ............
So
6.oo to 7.00 with her children,
l\frs.
L. H<,w- pound, and gives IlS the follovving -~g- with all its windings is about 30 miles. it and stately pines were swept out by the
Rye ............
r.25 Graham, per lb. 04 art! and Frank D. Childs.
urcs:
Respectin~
weights, 297 , 318, r:ceives s~veral st1·eams and ponds, par- roots, hv thP terrific wind.-REPORTER.
Oats .............
65 Beef, ~anne<l .••• ·3S
Barlev
.........
So
" tresh, 8.to .15
-Cal.
I<uller has opened a !me of 2S4i, 382, 295 2 ;p; total, 1 j 09 '1bs, t1cular:y tne Range Ponds, Brandy Po~d,
N. Livermore.
Bran~ .........
1.25
'" come<l,8 to .10 / clothing,
etc. in tbc Grange store. It 'iPlcl at 61 5 . per lb .. making $io 3 __ etc. I<rom the above was ,;een t~e 1mOn
to
Victory
Lodge, I. 0. G. T., No.
12
Meal ............
75 P~'.·k, salt.······
•
is a branch of tbe Child,; & Richardo6_. \,Viutt:red th.e pigs 011 skimmed
i~ense w.·ater power that. made Le:nston a
287, located at Brettuns '.\filb, installed
Cotton. seed . m'l 1.60 Fi.sh
• dry
fresh.1oto
.151
..
('.lb
.
··11
I!
.
J,
.
milk
and
cider
,1pplcs,
and
fatteneJ
city.
What
brought
this
power
mto
accod 6 to .o8 son sto1e at JI
e1t'1 c.
e .1n e1K ero•ene 011..... 12
'
•
II
them with 7:; r -,:,,-.,of mc-al 1 t "'::; tion? Was it not money. brains, and !a- their officers \Vednes<lay evening, as fo"l.-.,,;;,=z:=:::=a=:;~5iii
"\\':iterwhitP
~0
·' fre~hcocl ~to.08
t1scs to ,,c at cost.
l..., 1,
Vv C 11ai.1.
\'
l., ~--.1
....cts. per bt1shel, or $.,6.25·. He got bur? Will it not oe so w1t,1 Ku1nford !OWt:;;
Lard .............
12 •• dry po'k S to .IO
-S.
P.
Adkins
~ias tracled
his
Knight;
S,
Fre<l
Atkins;
U,
Philip
WillMola~ses ... 5o to .6o Sw~et Potatoes, •• 04
$46.Sr for his milk and appLs,
al- Falls ?-HARTFORD.
mare" for two large work
iams: ~I, 0 A Barker; F S, II W BoothSu<>ar, gran ......
10 Oman$ • • • • • • • • • .04 •·trotting
lowing the dressing to pay for work.
Mexico.
horses,
and
is
now
prepared
to
do
;'; ex.coffee .. 09~
WHOLESALE.
by; T, Rosa Williams;
I G, Mamie
There is work for all in town this winIt is said lie :Mr. Campbell says S. P. Adkins did
Saleratus .... 5 to 08 Beans, white ... 3.00 heaYy jobs of teami11g.
Morse; 0 G, E B llarlow;
A S, L P
an extra job butchering
them.
ter, picking up the trees that fell by the
Raisins .... 12 to .16 Yellow eyes .. 3.00 made a Put-y good trade ..
Williams; D M, Lillian Bo@thby; RH S,
Tea,Japan,
3oto75 Potatoes .........
50
- The tollowing
note from an eld- late winds. The owners are already yard- .'Vlary Allen:
-Rev.
A. I-I. Gould will preach
L H S, Luella Boothby.
" Oolong 30 to 75 Apple8, eating
I oo
crly !adv. former}\'
of this tov,·n. in- ing them out ... \Vat~on H. Keith an<l G. Friday evening, Nov. r6, your corresponCoffee, Rio, 15 to 20 Cooking, .40 to.75 at th~ Baptist
church
11ext Sunday,
•
F. \Vebber, of Auburn, talk of buying a
" Java, 25 to .40 Round hog, ...... 06 the weather
mid his present
feeble terests t;S if not ot;r readers:
dent, with a few others, visited RockerneLime,
1.40 Butter ...... 20 to.25
JJ,-,
Editor.\Viii
you
please
lot of land on Royal Hill, and have par- ka Lodge, No. 283, at Livermore Fallf',
health
permitting.
His
subject
will
Cement,
2.20 Cheese ...........
12
send 111c the Tm,EPIIONE.
\Vhi,(' in tially contracted with Hartwell Oldham to and were present at their installation. The
Eggs .............
25 be ••The whole duty of :tvL111."
N. J. last ·winter. I enjoyed reading
haul the lumber oi, it to the river .......
.
officers were installed by Lodge Deputy
-One
night last week a horse in the TELEPHO>IE very much.
It was \Valdo Pettengill, of Rumford, is buying
Brown, assisted by Sister Lamb and Bro.
Granville
Childs' stable got loose and almost like receiving
a letter
from a quit~ a lot of poplar and spruce on Swift
Record, and arc as follows: CT, Wallace
.urned a faucet, allovving the water
friend e,,ery ,\·eek, and JS I am ~,way ri\"er for the Umbagog Pulp Mill at LiverDow; VT, Mrs Mary Allen; S, Iona N
to run.
A well which
supplied
from home again. :spending the win- more Falls, ... There were four inches of
Weld; C, A L Morse; M, Carroll Cargill;
several
families
was drai11ed to the ter in the old Bay Stak,
I feel tha_t I. snow in Mexico Friday morning, Nov. 16.
F S, Nettie Pulsife; T, Lillian Allen; 1
bottom.
must have your paper to keep me m-, ........
Your cor. recolrt>cts well the talk
Has constantly on hau<l a good assort.-1\fr. E. E. Holman. of East Pe- forme.d of the news about !1ome. En-1 about the di,appearanc'.! of Dennis IIatch, G, Lottie Cole; 0 G, Frank Stinchfield;
meut of all kinus of
A S, Mrs V Treat; D M, Ella Lambkin;
ru, raised on one acre of lan<I, 2'iJ closed. are po~tagc :;tamps 1n payment
some fifty years ayo, from what was then
R 11 S, Annie Cole; L H S, Mabel King.
bushels of wheat
(Lost ).fation.)
fl~ for ~Ix months.
Please
d I rect to • the t
f Mi t
A b
ti t (' I
I • . O~'n o •. no, now. u urn, la. o. The report of the lodge for tht past quarabo has a Yery prolific turkey
that Rockla11d. n-fa~:,;.'
;\1'
R l
.
: Littlefield wntes about Ill the Lewiston ter ga"e as number of initiations 1,s, numhas laid 126 eggs since May last. hut
L
RS.
• loLMES.
!Journal.
I also knew Samuel .MerrowNails.Door
Locks. Knobs. Bolt~, llingber of members, roo. I call this a pretty
has ne\·er offereJ to set.
wel!. Ha,·e heard him tell ahout going
P8. Screws, Doors Hangers.
HollerR.
good standing fo.r a lodge the ~ize of
:'11ARRIED.-In
Jay. Nm·. 10th. by I after llatch's goods, etc. Some people
-Last
Salurdav
Simon ]\,f. Coo!Rockomeka, and wish all lodges could
(,-riudstones and Grimlsto11e Fixtures.
Rev.
0.
II.
Jo!111s<)ll,
Mr.
id~e and ]<•Im 1L Hullancl
were
D. M. thought Xferrow knew what became of give a~ good a footing as this. The order
The best kind of Axes, Axe Handles ,ind
dr;iwn as Grand,
and
\V. II. H. Foster and Mn-. Olin~ S. Proct,ir, ' Hatch, but it appears now that no one of bus ine~~ in this lodge is good. They
:-:ltccl wedges.
\Vashburn
and I. B. Fuller
as Petit both of Canton.
knew except the people that li\'ed in the
always give good entertainments,
and a~
jurors, to serve in thc: U. S. District
Carpenters Tools, Bailey's Planes,DissNo. Livermore.
J\ii)\',
15th. hy old house in Bethel that was built 100 for order.it is une-:ceptionablc.-KEswrcK.
ton's Saws of all kinds.
Ladies' & Gent- Court to he held in Portland,
Dec.
Re,. L. P. Gurney, Mr. Carrol
L. yearb ago, where the bone, were found.lemen's Skates, Pure White Lead and Lin- 4th.
East Sumner.
\V\'nian and :Miss N·ellie 0. ;'\Jorton. CoR.
seed Oil, as low as the lowest.
The severe gale of the I::?th inst. left its
Dixfield.
-Sundav
noon
the R. F. & B. both of No. Livermore.
trace~ in the forests, although but little
110\\'.
Agent_forthe
Averill_C.hemical:
John;lrail.ro:id.ad~)ptcd
the s.tambrd
time
The topic of conversation
In l 'anton, Xm. 18th, h\' ..:\. Hav<lanrnge was done to buil<lmgs in this v~Asbestos,, and Wadsw.oi t b-i\Iartme.z & vvh1ch 1s 111netcen 111111ules -;lower fore, E ...
gale
that
passed
here
on
:\Ionday
night
q .. l\fr. Brndburv
·F. Dam,~n
Langman s Prepared Pamts.
4t45'
I, than former P,lrtland t1111e.
.
cin iry .....
Mrs. Emma Park, of Presque
C., H. and :'.\fi.,,, Viola~\.
Gam~1011. both of last. The King of the wind ~eemed to
Isle, i; visiting at the old homestead ....
Lucas will keep standard
time. and Buckfield.
say,
··blow
breezes,
hlow,"
and
they
did
1
blow. Pc.haps, Dixfield and the whole The Eastman dramatic Club recently playCALL
OR SEND
FOR PRICES,
most of our husines;; men have adopted ··Ne"ada, ·, and the laughable
farce,
'
ed the same.
Cai-It P1•ovision
Store,
State was never visited with a higher, or
-Ye
Olde
Folk's
Concert,
last
more destructi,·e gale, than the one just ··Nu cure, No pay," for the benefit of the

sflb
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$l00

J.

I
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N

J.
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2,

I

Builders

Hardware,

I

NOwOff8r'

Soon
tobeOpened
inCanton.
past. News come, bearing tidings
ofprope~ty, from every direction.

I Thur;;day

evening.
\\ as a su..:cess.
pai11s was taken in making up
the costumes,
a1:d_the m~:sic was well
rehearsed.
1\ h11r audience
assem' bled and ,\ ere much pleased with the·
t!ntertainment
and supper.
~ \bout
$24 was taken for tickets.
SIX
'\VEEKS
FREE?
-Canton
Keform Club rnel at the
F
B f t I
I I t S cl
ree
ap is c 1 urc 1 as
un ay eveThe attendance
was unusually
To all new oubscribers who pay $1.00 in ning.
large
and
an
interesti110meetin.,
was
athance. and all old subscribers who pay
0
,.., •
•
up all arrearage~ and one year in advance, 11 eld. ' Tl 1 e Cl u b re-orgalllzed
with
choice
of
the
following
officers:
Pres.,
we will ,end tl1e Telephone until Jan. 14,
V. Pres..
E. N.'
18S5, which is the clooe of the second \"Ol- \V. E. Adkins;
Sec., R. A. Carver:
Cha1).,
ume. \Ve make this offer in orde1· to in- Carver;

I:iviuch

•

I

THETELEPHONE

I
I

At some date in the near future,
(hereafter
to be announced,)
I shall
open rn the public. in my room now
occupied
by the printers, the neatest
an~ beS t Slo~k of c_hoice family groI
cenes to be found m town.
I shall
sell for cash on! , but so
l
th t
'"
\
• c 1 eap
a
I _you mu St buy.
~oo 1< out for future

I

announcement.

\V

of loss
Buildings were blown <lown, ~tock killed, and
i forests torn. or levt:led.
Our village wt~
fore<l its share. Chimne.P were blown
down, and some of the monuments set to
commemorate
the sleepy
<lead, were
thrown down,yielding
up their silent vigIls.-L. L.
~J.ilton
Pl.
Herbert Penley recently ~old a ~plendid

.

sucking colt, sired by Eclare, to Dr. Saw,
Jame,s
• Bicknell.
i yer, of Bryant's Pone, Me., for $40. • • · • •
Canton, Nov. 21 ' S3.
Frank Putnam's large barn on Zircon Hili
was partlv ~,nroofed on the uth inst.-1
,1
,1 !'ifE.\Tl Y
•
crease our list, and to give a few delin- H. A. Ellis.
Remarks
were made
REPORTER.
Carver, . :Mendall,
J\farston,
fl..
,•r
'
funns. h
Franklin Pl.
quentb chance to settle up at once.
Take by Bros.
.
a. t tl ie 'l'.bL~.J'. I rov'
.• , E o tee.
, e can
Adk111s. and
Rev.
Mr. aud priut 1,000 e11velopcs tor $B.00. aud
P. T. Thornton's barn was partly unthis offer at once, and get the benefit of it LoveJoy,
, A ·I ·
N·ex
, ·t niec
. •t·ing 1 1, 00() no t e l 1e1lt
, l.~ f 01. ··~•>
-o•
. ... D. II. Weaver,
--0
roofed on the 12th inst.
while best. Send bills, stamps or postal I Jong, o f ~vHlC1ias.
Ti,;LEPHONE,
notes.
~':/[~(fa~v~~~.a;/1e
Baptist
church
:i: ::~-1~~~.~;::~~::::'.e
to ride out in
Canton, Me.
·1

church furnishing fund. Notwithstanding
the boisternus weatb.er, about twenty-five
dollars ,\·(•re added to the fund.
The
church i, nearly ready for dedicatory ser\'ico~. which will probably occur early in
December.
Dea. Berry did the work iP
a ,·ery wbstantial and satisfactory manner
an<l a neat, pretty building is the result.
Everyone seems much pleased with its ap-

Nt H
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pearance.-SLocuM.
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I
MUNN& CO.,of.tpe ScIENTIFIOAMERICAN1...con.
tlnuetoactasSobc1torsforl'atents,Caveat~··rrade
~g~~!n<f.Oj!,[~!~;te~%
..~~:if~itet~~tedooka:g2u11
free. throullhMUNN
'l'hlrty-s<>venyeurs'experience.
, Patents
Patentssent
obtained
& co. are noticed
Iarges.!Jbest,and
\ lnthe~crnNTIFICAMERICAN.the
most
widely
c,rculated
scientific
paper.
f'i!.20a year.
weekly. Rplend1denirravinJlsand Interesting
In,

~~]~1J{~·lv~:~~ifrf~}11E~i:rc:

thi f
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~
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C ANTON,

O XFORD

E. N. CARVER,

CO., 1'.fE.

Editor

(f:

Proprietor.

I

NEW GOODS

----

monwenlth of Nlassachusetts in Gen- the best time in the year to orgnnize I
e~·al Court ~ssemblcd.
The under- Carn:-)s. Thousands of_ young men,
signed Inhabitants of an unincorporsons of sol<liers. are scattered from
ated Plantation in the County of Ox- Maine to California. who only need
ford, Called No. Two and Settled on to be shown the l)rinciples and obJ'ects
S
the outherly part of said Plantation of our glorious order, to band themCalled Ushers
Grant
Containing
selves together an<l increase our memabout Twelve Hundred acres adjoin- bership ten fold before another Na--AT-ing the Town of Sumner and Separ- j tional Encampment.
I
ated from the North part of Said
By Order of
Plantation and Plantation No. One
F'RANK P. MERRILL,
by Impassable Mountains and in orCommander-in-Chief.
cler to go to the Settlements in v'"aid l•'RED- I E.,DGEC0MB,
Ko. One must ever pass through a
Adjutant General.
part of the Town of Sumner and'·
------1
Hartford,
a distance of .:ibout 14
··Did _vou ever think what yon
:Miles. \Ve are at presellt well ac- would du if yon had the Duke of
commodatcd for a place of Public \Veslminster's
income?"
Village
vVorship, Mills, and l\ifarket in the pastor:
'·No, but I have sometimes
Town of Sun111er. Your Petitioners won,lered what the Duke would <lo
Boots and Shoes, lieneR Furnishing Goods, Flour, Bran
therefore Pray that they may not be if he had rr,inc."
and <·otton-s{'<'d meal,
annexed to Said No. One by any act
One of the letters· of introduction
of Incorporation,
and do hereby beg l Miss Kate Field brought ~ith her t<>
leave to remonstrate against the Pray- Denver was from Sir Charles Oilke
er of the Petition of the !nhabitants
to Judge McCur<ly.
She sent a note To be found in thi;; vi<·inity.
'\Ve are offering 2500 yards of
of the Plantation No. One for an act to tht' \Vindsor hotel office, asking be6t prints, new 8tyle:-:, for.5e p('r yard; eotton flannel 10, 12,
of lncorporation
~o for as relates to where the Juclge c0uld be found. The 15 ;inJ 18c; remnants eotton flannel 7c; dress flannels from
your said Petitioners and for the rea- answt:-r came back :--'·Dun't
know; "25cto $ l; brown and bleaehed sheetings, all grndeR, very
sons above stated.
he'5 been dead eight years."
eht-ap; ladies'.
iHSl'8 and ehildren's underwear very low. We
Joseph Barrett.
Stephen Doe,
llave
the
best
l
ie:/ undvrwear in the mar ken for 50c; ladies'
Lot Hall.
William Abbott.
THE E.A.S'r.ERN ARGUS,
f
a
11-wool
scar
I
Pt
uurlerwear
for $1.25.
Darius Andraws, P-Andraws.
1803. 1884.
Nathaniel Robhins.
In th\:\ line of gent's underwear we will not take a baek

NEW PRICES,

1

Professfonal

Cards.

- =---=============

c.

I'

R. DAVIS,

Canton, Me.
Ether and Gas administered.
0.ffi<e over" Brick

J[lSS

Store."

CRAYON

Y.!.L.

ARTIST.

of Drawing & Painting.
Canton, Me.

STANWOOD,

Physician <l Surgeon,
Canton, Me.
Office at house.

c.

A. COOLIDGE,

Physician

d': Surgeon,

Canton, Me.
Office at residence,
FRANKE.

GIBBS,

Attorney

d': Counsellor

at /,a1.~·,

Ushers Grant, Dec. 10th 1818.

Canton, lvfe.
.¢:ir Collection.< made"' all the States.
Solicited and f'robate practice.
1).

P.

STOWELL,

Attorney

d': Counsellor
Canton, Me.

at ./,a,c,

OJ/ice in Harlow Block.
Y.J,

S. JIATHA

WA

r,

INSURANCE

A GE.iVT.

Canton, 11,-Je.
Ojjiu at Residence.
JOlIN

P. SJVASET,

Attorney

d: Counsellor

a I L a,e-.

Canton, life.
EARLY TIMES

·,ve offer

the largest and best stock of
DRY & :EAN(;Y GOOI)S~

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,
HATS,CAPS,

./If, N. RICHARDSON,

Teacher

J,

CHILDS& RICHARDSON'S.

IN PERU.

The EAsT1m:-. ARGUS enters upon its
cighty-fir~t year better equipped in all respects for making a good newspaper than
HEADq ...
UARTEHS
CoMMANDER-IK·
ever before, and it will spare no ctl,-irt and
CHIEF
SONS OF VETERA:'!S,
hesitate at no reasonable expense to rnai11UNITED
STATES
OF AMERICA.)
tain and still further advance its position
AUBURN,
:ME., NOVEMBER
12, 1883. as the best newspaper in Maine.
The coming year will be one of extraorGEN.
ORDERS,
No. 2.
dinary and exciting interest.
The politiFor the infonnatiou of the Adju- cal party which has been dominant for a
score of years and more, has incurred the
tant General, Divisi,rn Adjutants will just condemnation of the American peoimmediately forward to these Head- ple, by it,; wrong doings and its short comings; and it must retire from power.
Alquarters. the name, number and lo- ready twenty-two states have Democratic
cation of all Camps in their respect- governors, and at the recent election Ohio
becam::! Democratic
on a full vote. In
ive Divisions, tog.:ther with the name Iowa, the Republican stronghold of tl1e
and P. 0 . .Address of the Camp great west, its majority was cut down from
78,000 in 1880 to 2,000, and in MassachuCommander, and as near as possible ~etts, its eastern citadel, from 54,000 to 10,the number~of
members in each 000. Also Virginia, captured from the repudiationists,
wh,~elcd into Democrntic
Camp.
It is absolutely
necessary line.

l

t.::11r..rl"'~"ib ~u. ... 6 .., ·'
thulthc
t~~:t tl-1:.i&11Tfui·i.,--.ctti0n Lt.· furui~l1cO--·ar ..::._rr.,c~c
more intelligent Republicans have become
at once, to enable the Cornman<ler-in- sickened, disgusted and alarmed by conREMONSTRANCE.
Chief to estimate the total strength of tinual revelations of dishonesty, fraud and
corruption
at the national
capitol, and
[Communicated
by J. F. Pratt, :M. D., the order and for the convenience and
have determined that they will aid in makChelsea, Mass.]
information of the order in general. ing a thorough cleaning out. The death
struggle of the old Je:iden, cannot but be
This list will be published as soon as desperate and exciting. as it certainly will
To the Honorable
Senate
and
complete and sent to every camp in be min. In addition to the poiitica~t conHouse of Representatives of the Comtest at home, the disturbed condition
of
the United States.
Ireland,
the threatened
war
bdween
monwealth of Massachusetts in GenFrance and China, togt"ther with all less
II. A1- tbe present Semi-Annual
eral Court As~embled.
Your Petiimportant current matters, cannot fail to
tioners Inhabitants of Plantation No. term closes December 31st. it will be mak<:: the newspaper indiHpcnsible to every intelligent citizen the coming year.
one in the County of Oxford, South nl:cessary for the heads of the difler- Now is the time to subscribe.
THE DAILY ARGUS.
Side of Androscoggin River respect- ent departments, to sec that their refully represent that said Plantation is ports are forwarded to thc:se Head- Printed on the fastest press in Maine, will
have the World's news up to the latest monot Incorporated, That its population quarters in accordance with pages 56, ment, condensed and conveuient!y arrang57,58,
59
and
60,
R.
&
.K.
Blanks
ed. and at lowest cost.
consists of about Thirty five Freehold
TERMS :-$8.oo
a year or $7.00 in adInhabitants with their families, and for thif purpose will be furnished on vance free of postage.
application.
that they are desirous of enjoying the
THE TRI-WEEKLY
Ill.
The name of H. C. \Vind- Argus, published Tuesday, Thursday and
privileges of the lnhabitnnts of IncorSaturday morning,;, is now greatly iml\!Iiss., in Gen. Or- proved
porated Towns, vVherefore we pray miller,-----,
and is altogether the cheapest news1, should
read C. .A. paper in the state for the price. ll conwe may be Incorporated into a Town ders, ~o.
St. Louis, ·Missouri. tains the News Despatches, from every
containing Foxes Grant, on Jay line. \VrNDJVIULl.EH,
quarter of the globe, Latest Market Reports from all the principal trade cen:ers,
Thompson's Grant on Hartford and The mistake occurred in printing.
Daily RPport of wholesale pric~s
IV. In relation to the proposed including
Sumner Line, Lunts Grant on .Anin Portland
Market-Ship
New~, Local
weather reports,
droscoggin
River and vVidgeryes consolidati,,n of the two orders of and State Intelligence,
&c., the same as appear in the Daily ArGrant on Rumford & No. Two Into Sons of V eter;1 ns (known as the Pitts- gus,
together with several colums of aneca Town by the Name of Peru and In- burgh and Philadelphia branches) as dotes, stories, poetry, &c .. &c The recent
improvements
in thi~ edition htive largdy
vested with all the powers and Pri v- published in S. of V. and G. A. R. increased
its circulation.
1leclges to which Towns are entitled papers, after the meeting or the comTERMS :-One
copy $3.50 a year, or $3.in advance, fre..! of poi-;tage; six months
• agreeable to the Const.itution and manders of each branch, in Boston, 00
$1.50, th1·ee months $r.oo advance payMass., Oct. z+th. Comman<ler-in- ment.
Laws of the Commonwealth.
THE WEEKLY.
Chief Merrill
has notified Grand
(Signed)
Eastern Argus is the largest paper in the
Commander
Earp,
of
the
Philadelph.-\ssessors
James H. Withington,}
State, and one of the largest in the counof said
ia branch that the truce agreed 11po11try. It contains a full summary of State
C--11 ( ?) Grover,
Plantaiton.
Hezekiah vValker.
would end 011 and after Nov. 10th. and General News from the Daily Argus,
Market Report.5 to latest telegraphic dates,.
Levi Ludden,
for the reason that the terms of con•- Prices Current, Ship News, Congressional
Agent for s'd Plantation.
solidatio11 as presented by him did and J,,egislative Proceedings, Agricultural
Information,
Receipts, &c., for Farmeri:l,
N. B.-Said
Plantation Now con- not meet with the approval
of the Fashion Letters by ''Jennie June'", the
sists of the abov mentioned Grants. members of the Pittsburgh order. In ablest and most sensible fa~hion writer, a
The undersigned wish for the Corpo- a~cordance therewith, every member Young People's C,>lumn, Fun, Tales, Poetry, and everything which is deemed suitration.
of the Pittsburgh order is urged to able and requisite for a first-class business
and family newspaper, and that will make
Francis Waite,
Bradv Bailed,
use his influence to extend and in- it acceptable and valuable to all its readGeorge Babb,
Ada~ Knight,
crease our membership in camps al- ers.
Benj. Wormell,
Amos Knight,
TERMS :-One
copy, r year, free of postready organized, and strive by all age $2.00; or $1.50 when paid in advance.
Perkeins Turner,
Moses Dennett,
Amos Kyle,
fair means to organize new camps in Clubs of 20 free of postage, advance payvVm. Kyle jr,
ment, $20.00.
Daniel Lunt jr,
Benj Fobes,
localities where none exist. We have
And those who send a year's subscripMerrill Knight,
Goin Knight,
now about thrt!e hundred and fifteen tion for either issue now, will receive it
William Walker.
camps organized in twenty-one States for the remainder of this year and until
January 1st, r885. Specimen copies sent
May 20th, 1818.
and this number can easily be increas- on request.
JOHN M. ADAMS & CO., PUB'RS.
To the Honorable the Senate and ed to five hundred before January I st,
99 (old No. u3) Exchange St.,
I884,
with
a
little
exertion.
This
is
Portland, Me.
House of Representatives of the com-

seat. ( )ome in and look at the fall and wintf'r flannels we ean
show you at the extremely low pric-es of .25, .50 .. 65, LOO
1.25 and 1.50.
Outside flannel shirts, lace and plain, from
1.00 to j:2;1.

\Y(~
also have a full line of Ge11t';,.gloves and mittens in medium and hcavv.
buek, ,lres~ kid. etc.
In hat~. cap~. hoot,; a11d shof?:s. our stock is complf'te.
i11
rt'adv-ma<le clothing onr ,-wck is largl'I' than ever b0.fore. Men·s husiuess suits for
$6 t(; $12; dress snir,s fro111$10 to ;,20. HPventy-tlve odd coats whieh have accumulated iu our sto(•k, eostiug from 4 to 8 dollars. wf'. have divided iuto thrPn lots aml
are ,:c!li112;
them for a. 4 allll 5 dollars l'ael1.
Now is th,~ time to get, a goo<l eoat
for wintPr. cheap. Wf' fopJ <·onHdP1Hi11sayi11g we have the largest stock aud lowest pri•:<'S in On•rcoat,:. Clstt>rs :rnd Vlsteretts. ever offered in thhs town--priccs
rnuging from $4 to ,;;18. l.ook at our all-wool ht•aver Overcoat, in black and brown
for $10 each. A lar,ze lint• of woolen pants costing from 1.75 to 6.00.
A earload
of Grni11 is just re<'.Pived. :ind we can fill all orders promptly. and at low prices.

Childs & Richardson,

Gilbertville, l\fe.

CA.N'l1ONlIOUSFJ,
Canton, J1{aine.

C.
PROPRIETRESS.
'Terms. /ra11sicut, 'i,I per day,

The leading watcl1 of the day. adapted
to any kind of business ,vh·e,·e other
watches will not keep time. The be;;t
watch in the market.
For sale by

]Joa rd /<JI' ,$'3.50 per week.
1

C.H.

LUCAS
DEALER

,

IN

Watches,Jewelry and. Silverware,

Good Hall Connected.

Fishing

Tackle,

Cartridges,

--AND--

C(!lltntl locatiun.
depot.

~ I> 0

~hol't di,na1wr· from

Repairing

RT

ING

GOO

l.~ S

of every description.•
done in a workman like manner.

BEST
PLACE
TOBUY
RUMFOnD
FALLS THE
-ANDBUCl{FlELD

~~111111 I

l{__. 1-t. tll.J

Dry§· Fancy Goods,

Summer
AITalllIDilBilt,
June,
1883,
Flour,Confectionery'
1

Boots & Shoes,

'l'ltA r N .--Lf'aveR ( ·autou -1.15•
5.80; eonnecti 11g with G. T:
Rly. train,;, :trriviug at Lewiston S.ao ,\. A llll all kinds of goods usually kept in a
M .. Portlan<i 8.35, Boston 1.15 P. l\J.
POnntry store, is at
PASSEN("dm 'l'RA rn .-Leave Canton H.45
A. l\I.; Bnckfielrl 10.:.Jii; connecting wirh
G. T. R.ly. trains arridng at J.11wisto11
·1 I .4i'i. Portla11d 12.:!5. B•,ston 5.10 P. M.
(Post Office Building)
1:ETURN!Ntl
trnins COllllt'C't witl1 trainf'
on G. T. Hly. lt'a.ving P,>rtla11d iAO A. l\1.
a11d1.80 P. M.; L<•,visto118.ii:i A. }I. and
2.00 P. M.
I keel? cons~i~ntly on harnl the best brands
Stage Connections.
of,~•lour. lob~tcco, Cigars, Molasses,
At West Minot for H<>bro11 Acacle111y;
1 eas & Co:f!'ee. I k0ep the best
at Bncktleld for vVest Sumner. Chase's
,Java Coffee that can be found
Mills and Turner; at Canton for Peru.
this side of p 01 tland.
Dixfield. M~xico. Rumford Falls and tlw
_Booti, & Shoes a 8peeialtv.
Call and I
will make it an object for" yon t b
RANCELEY LAKES.
Cash paid fo~·all kinds of eouutr_y? pr~t
L. L. Lincoln, Sup
nee. Don't forget the place,
Canton, Oct. 15. 1883.
FRANK STANLEY, P. o. Building,
J'IOIU'iil\C

B11cktleld

FRANK- STANLEY'S,
DIXFIELD,

MAINE.

't.

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,
CRIST

MILLERS,

CANTON, ME.
Corn, Meal & Flour Constantly
hand.

DIXFIELD, ME.

N.M.COX

,
DIXFIELD,
ME
'
Over E. li. Reynolds' Drug Store

k

CustomBoot_s
and.Shoesand.warra.~~ ;sfit

1 do :ill krnds of repairinO' on boots
d
on shoes, rubbers, felt boots a~id moc<:a 1
Rnbb<,r goods a speehlty
Sa
, s1 s.
b
tt"
' • •
ve money
y ge rng t 110se rubbers patched at once
Work d<;>newhen promfald and wan-anted
not to np.
' '

Best
Roller
&Patent
Flour
fors~e.

Ji

CREAT

not because the farmer's wife underFor a hired girl to drop a new
stands the art of cooking vegetables glass dish of preserves on the cellar
any better than the city dame, but be- floor is a sign that there's going to be
OuR CAT ,vITH THE SCARLET FE- cause she first leaves her vecretables a family jar.
•
0
VRR.-The
ways of our cat "Becky"
in the earth that covers them, until
A Vassar college girl has written a
are always winning, :,md sometimes she needs to put them on to cook. novel called the "Foolish Virgin." It
remarkable, but the feat which has Housekeepers only can cure this evil. is probably about a girl who went off
made her famoL.s is-catching
scarlet Tbe monwnt a grocer finds that he to college without supplying herself
1
fever.
loses his time and labor when he with enough gum to last her until va- I
The snbscribcr, having decided to change his busines, offers the people of
Many persons do not believe that a· washes his vegetables-just
for the cation.
Canton and adjoining towns, a rare opportunity to clothe their families befori; the
cold winter Porncs on. His very large stcck of
cat can take disease from a human fancy looks of the thin~-and
that
·
l
~
If a man were as strong in proporb emg,
_)lit this cat did most undoubt- housekeepers are becomin~ sensible
di
~
tion to his size as a June bug, he
e y, apd was very seriously ill for and will buy them onlv in their nat.J
could lift ro,ooo pounds ea5ily. But
h
more t an a week.
It began by her urn! coverin2", then citv folks can·
"
•
even then the chances are ten to one
insisting on visiting the patient, htr have as nice vegetables on their tables
that he would try to make his wife
young mistress, though the latter was as the former is favored with-cer·11
I
bring up the coal.
too 1 1 to notice the little animal lying I tainly they can do so after the season
"Yes," ,;aid the )·oun!t 1nan, ··I
0 n ti1e b e cl, an d w h en at l ast B ecky is too far advanced
to gather vegeta=
was forcibly driven from her post, it hies fresh e,·ery day.
made my tailor knock off five dollars
Also Ladies' and )1isses' Cloak,-. Dolrnaus nnd Ulsters, to be sold for the
was too late, for customary symptoms
on the price of the suit before I or- ll('Xt thirty days at ('Ost, anrl Less Than Cost.
of the disease plainly showed themPirnr.ARATION
Foi{ \VINTER.-No
dered it. I thought it was better not
These gooe;, are :1ll fre,-Ii allll new--110 olcl shop--worn goods, bnt all the latselves. She was taken.violently sick, small part of wurk for this montt1 is to owe so much money. and I guess 0st fall style~. Hnts, S<·Hrfsor Neckties GIVEN AWAY with suits.
Having iu my employ one of Boston's best tnilors. I am prepared to make
and her throat and tongue became so the making preparation
for vVinter, he 'finally came to look at it in a sirn- nµ Snits anrl Overcoats to 01·rle1·.at short notice. Snch goods at such prices werf'
inflamed that she could not swallow : and though those who make prophe- ilar light.
He doubtless
made up llf'\'PI" SPCll before. COlllE OJI.E ! COME ALL! aucl be made happy.
Tlrnnkillg th(' goocl 1woplP of Caotun :t!l(l vicinity for past favors, I am, etc.,
(no one thought to find out whether cies from corn husks, goose bo~es his mind that it would he better to
LEWIS O'BRION.
there was a rash under her fur)' but and ground hogs, may predict a mild lose $45 than $50, which was where
at all events she grew thinner every winter. it is as well not to trust too hi~ head was level."
day, as she could neither
eat nor- implicitly to their indications.
It is
drink, and the physician in attend- bettt>r to err upon the side of pruance prescribed for her an easy death rlcnce and be prep, red for what may
by chloroform.
However, some one come, than to be caught by cold
suggested putting hot poultices
on weather without the means of krepCanton, Maine,
her throat, as this treatment
save ing it out of house :,nd barn.
This
of a
great relief to the human patient, and means not only the pro,·iding
accordingly flax seed me:.iI was a ppli. sufficient supply of fuel, but also usand Gents' Furnishing Goods.
ed, Becky submitting without a strug- ing the best means for shutting
out I
g!e. Sometimes it seemed as if the tbe rude bl~sts of \Vinter.
To this
S
.
;
An elegant linl· of Geub' and Ladies' Kid Gloves in colpoultice was hot enough to scald her, en, I see that cellar doors and windows I Pm nts, Otls, Dye '- tufls, Con- ors, ~kirts. Knit and Jersey
Jaekets, Hoods and Hosiery,
fettionL·ry, Pipe::;, Cigars,
but she bore the heat bravely. evi- arc made snug and such bankin~
Ladie:-,'
blaek
diagonal
fur-trimmed
Dolrnans and Cloaks, Laplaced aro1111d the underpinning
as
T1 obac<.:o,Paint Brui-;hdently knowing what it was for.
die1-,'blaek diagonal Ulsters, also in colors, Misses and Childl'S,
H,evolv('rs,
One morning, the person who took will eflcctually prevent frost entering
ren's Cloaks and saeks.
charge of the poultices, was awaken- in it. A cold cellar means a cold Poeket Knives, Cigal' Holders,
•I have just addt!d to my former stock an extensive line of
Pocket Books, ·Ne<.:ktie<::,
ed before light, by pm:s, \'vho, after Aoor a!Jovc, alld the warmer rooms
Hardwa1·e,
Urocerie8, Flour, Corn, Meal and Bran.
These
HatHl & Pocket :Mil'"clawing"
her Yigorously, went to are usually kept above the worst the
goods
are
all
fresh
und
new,
and
will
be
sold
at
bottom
prices.
1'01'8, Perfumpry,
the table under the gas-burner where result of having the floors cold, or a
the linseed was heated, ~tncl sat look- draught of cold air rising up through Toilet Soaps, Fancy Box Pa- Call and examine before purchasing elsewhe1e.
Physicians advise that ''the
per. Sponges~ Combs, Face
ing up very wistfully.
It was very them.
POW
d CI' s, TO O th
evident that she wanted a hot poul- head should be kept cool and the feet
81_:n~hi:•~,
tice. for the last one put on was quite warm," .lrnt the cnntnny· is the rnle
.\.nll all articlf's n~nally fo111Hli11 firstcold, and after obtaining
what she in many houses, owiue- to the tenden~
class urug stores:
ha,! come for, Becky went down cy of warm air to rise. J\nd the occupants of such houses wonder wh_y
stairs again contended.
Established in I863.
ln a few days she was convalescent,
delicate children, '·who
have not R'
•
and spent most of her time before the stcpp2d a foot out of doors all 'NinIIOLT & STANLEY,
fire in the invalid's room, making ter," will persist in having severe
PR OF.RIB TOR .
.\lanufactnrers of nn<I Dealers in
weak attempts to lick her co:lt, which colds most of the time, while those
through neglect had lost all its glw;s. who arc out in all weathers seem to
Located opposite l!ie Depot,
The first sign of returning appetite be exempt from such attacks. Leaves,
C.\NTON, ME.
str.1w, ,,eaweed, or earth m:1kc g-ood
shc•vved itself when she endea\'orcd
material
'for
banking
around
the
to eat the cork of the cod-liver-,)il
-ANDLean~s and chip-di;t arc the
bottle.
She probably
thought
it house.
This ho11sP has been remodeled and uewwould give her strength, she being a best of the lot, and usually the most I
ly fnrnished, co11tain,:thirty rooms,
reflective cat-and
particularly
fond easily obt,1ined.
1
a11d is plcasantly situated.
Of
any
de~ired
style
or
pattern,
in
any
of fish. This case of scarlet fe,·er is
May be fo·rn,l in the Staples 13uildt
fheinA"
~tree
'"'
.wlany
farmers
have trouble
fror t 1 I ing, ( opposite Canton House.) until of the varieties of foreign or na b·c mar- .i\_ll Ilooiu.:-.
an absolute fact, as can be certified
. .
.
. .
hies and granites.
rabbits
winch
every
wrnter
rnJ11re
further
notice.
by se\·eral witnesses.-Isabel
SmithEstimates will be given on de~igns of ~~Tl'ams will be fnr11ishecl for, and to
son 1iJJ:American Agriculturist
jor tlicir trees. In most cases this is the
co11yeyguests to any part
monumental or cemele1·ywork of all kinds
result of untidiness in not burnin~
I shall be pleased to receive calls
of the con ntry.
1\/ov.
if accompalliect with de~cription in detail.
brush he:1ps and cleaning out fence- from my old custl)mers, and all vvho
Address:
Our aim: to please our custome1·s.
rt)\\'S
and other l)lacGs where rubbish I are in want of ~_roodsusuaHv found in
VvASHIKG V EGETr\BI.,Es.-HouseHOLT & s1:11NL.EY,
. k
accumulates.
.\n easy mode to drive a General Store.
.
keepers make a great m1sta e when
B. A. ::3WASEY, Proprietor.
Dixfield, Jie.
away :·ahbits is to saturate
small I
they allow their vegetables
to be
'U1e chief centre of trade in
washed at all until just ready to put pieces <,f clo th ,.vith melted sulphur
0. S. WA.LrE & CO.,
.
•
and
to
tic
them
on
sticks
whic!1
ma
,
1
on to cook.
Many leave a 111(111<1s of
CANTON POINT,
and all Musical Merchandise
is at
1 1 be stuck at random througl, the orfT,tve a large ,;tol'k of
vegetables to stand, covere d wit I1 co l 1 chard.
As loll2'
I
water, for a long time after washing
., :is the odor of sul• ,
,
,
,
1
1~· B.
\V.ou td •1Jw1te
• t 11e pu 11·
11 an, J exand by so doing lose a large portion Phur remains, the rahbits seldom
J 1c to ca
make trouble.
amine he,· new stock of millinery and fanBOOTS,SHOES& RUBBERS
J.;2 .LislJon St., Lewiston.
of the natural sweetness a_nd flavor.
cy goods. I do not claim that I have
For ;;alt• at low price!'.
All_ kinds of! Sole agent for Behning & Brigg's PiNlany grocers think they cannot sell
tran~ported all Boston to this place, but I
anos, and :New England Organ.
The de11tists will take the .,,tump as do cla.im to have a good assortment of prodt1<'<' hong-ht c,rtxcha11g-cd Jor goods.
their vegetables
unless they wash
goods whi(:h ,I propose to sell at reasonthem free from the earth that is on usua,.
ablt prices.' Special attention is called to
F. PH 1 LL 1 P s,
"'l1e11
dueup,
or
t'.1ev
will
in·•:'-J:,rne
\'our poison," is out of date
clo~king_s
an~!
cloak
trimmings
consisting
GRIST MILLEH,
tl1el11 .,
~
.J
"
oftur tnm1n1ngs, 1u" collars, fur orna6m3:-l
MRS. M. B. SPRAGUE'S,
sist on the farmers washing them be- 111 Montana.
They now remark,' ments, plushes, gimp$, a new style of LIVEKMORE, - MAINE.
-!2 Lisbon ::3treet, Lewiston. Maine.
I
l
•·Let'sdriveaspike."
fringe&c. Furcapsformissesandchildfore thev will buv · T 0 ma ~e t iem
ren. Yarns, wortiteds, hoods, sacks, gos- Custom work promptly attended to.
look fre~h and ha;1dsome they sacifice
Question
answered.
Enquirersamer capes, skihs, underwear for ladies,
Flour, Grain, Feed & A£eal
l
· l
v\"h · I
misses and children, hosiery, gloves, 8hopWh0lcsale Dealer~ in
a large portion of the )est part nt t 1e '' at 1s tie extreme penalty for big- ping bags, money bags, and a variety of Constantly on hand and for sale.
root.
If farmers washed their pota- amy? Two mothers-in-law.
small wares too numerous lo mention.
_:___O...::..'.
-S.-H-u-rr-=-c-Hr=-=-N=-=-s-,
It ·s
b t t"1rne f;or th e t ur I,ey to
42tf
II. 1\1. GLINES.
toes, turnips, carrots, e t c .. a ft er :r1g1 a 011
Canton,
Oct. 26 th.
the Hue of the G. T. n. TI., aud B. F.
HARNESS MAKER, & On
•
tl
]) ,f 0 1·c J)l]tting· into the begin to wonder how in thunder it ---------------R.R. H. Alw general stock of goods
gmg iern,
e
·
GEl' YOUl{
And Carriage Trimmer,
kPpt at Dixfielu, and
cellar, thev would be spoiled in a happens that he is getting so much to
Dealer in Robt>s, \Vhips, Blankets, &c.
Cash pa:d for.,..________
Produce. _
month.
J'he earth about them isan cat.
LIVERMORE
FAHS, ME.
absorbent au<l preservative l)f the less
A Galveston school te:1cher had a I
AT VOSE'S.
Jlepniring
promptly eXe<'1.1te<l. Pril'll~ a~ high
R. C. KNOWLES,
volatile elements of the root which great deal of trouble making a bov
Roome; now open and prepared to do all
as th<e highest. Please call and sec •
.
11
f
l • 1g w·1sh understand his lesi-011. Finall
I
"
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Lumber for Sale.

,\ POPULAR GAME FOR CHILDREN

•

And olcl people

witl1 young

hearts.

the Jxcellent A&V(H or the \'egetables: long breath remarked to the bo~·: ··If
This game is similar to "Authors," and
thcv sometimes eat in country homes, 1 it wasn't for me you would be the
Fifty thousand feet of old pumpkin I is instructive and amusing. It has the en"
d
h tl _,, cannot be cook-I bicrgest donkey 011 the Galveston fa- pine. sawed and seasoned, .ready for ~ale, dorsement of our most poFpulare1ducatorhs.
an d won er w V ,1e.
""d
by
A. w. CooLIDGR,
Price, 50 cts. per pack.
or rn e at t e
e(l to taste as nice in the city. It i,; 1 1an •
6t40
'\o. Livennore.
TELEPHO:SE
office.

I

I

CANTON,

ME.

All wi~hing for enstom Boot,: & Shoes
will find it to their advantage. to call at
my shop bcforl' p11rrlrnRing elsewhrre.
All rrpairing done in a ,vorkmanlike
manner, and warrantrd.
Bei:t Frencl
ancl American kept <'Ori~ntly
on l1arul.

.
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Itpr)OIJt.

not eYen take notice of it, notwithWSometirnes
the printer
gets
standing it was cl~arly °:ansla11ghter. "taken in," notwithstanding
a great
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•1 , , 1
No one at Calais com,1dered that a
1
. man should be punished as a murderdeal of caution may be used in doing
PUBLISHED\\.ED~E8DAY8, AT
The work for irresponsible parties.
It is
1 er on account of an accident.
CANTON,
OXFORD
CO., ME.
only reason that any fine at all was not good policy to try to Jew the
impose? was becam;e _he was drunk printer out of,~ hard-earned bill. We
at the time of the accident.
But for propose to tell how a fellow
la -ed
,-1. •
the drunkenness there would have .
P Y
E · N · CAR V·vR
= , Ed•uor uc.P. p ro.rrzetor.
been no crime.
I 1t on us, and if he do11't settle that litIn regard to the a.lleged barter. no! tle bill, we will appear against hun
Noven1.bcr
~1, 1888.
one but the judge knew what the sen-, at the judgement seat. Our account
t~nce wa~ to be until it was given. book shows an item of $5.s-o for job
Counsel tor the father of the deceased
.• f
A .1
Tl e
1
STATE OF MAINE.
was perfectly satisfied with the result. pi 111 11~g _c 1~e pn zo, 1 3· . 1
In regard to letting the case hang fellows m1t1als are J. L. Cummings '
BY THE GOVERNOR.
over him as some have suggu;ted,
Li,·ermore Centre, Me. His orde r
there is now an indictment
on the came by mail, requesting our lowei, t
Is the time to buy yonr F1trnitnn· ntcourt recor~s of_an attempt to kill hi_s cash price, which \-ve fio-ured
dow 11
A PROCLAMATION.
0
brothc:r.
1 hat 1s a much more sen.
ous one than the one settled. and it to $6.oo.
He beat us down 50 cts .,
By the advice of the Executive can be called up at any time. Had aud the work was forwarded by ex He has mark0cl down his goods :!O 1w1·
Council, and with a proper
ret,pect Eatqn been tried he would surely press.
Cummings mad~ complain t
en1t. and .von ean get your furniture hert,
cheaper than at ai1y other placr, and saYP
for venerated New England observ- have been acquitted on the testimonv,
that the goods were damaged 25 pe r
Having ree2ntly fitted up to the tran,:,portation. RPmernber I fi11if'h
as l understand it."
• cent by transportation.
ance, I hereby appoint
We put th e
my Sets. and thcv arc not all SParred
wHrm
my house with c..:oal,all
l>y transportation.
•
It seems tons that Judge Dan1orth cot'1plaint into the hands of the ex THURSDAY, THE 29TH DAY OF NOleav0:s me with a good wood
has come down some since passing press agent, and that is the last w e
VEMBER, INSTANT,
fornaC'e in the c.·ellar. Brick,
have heard of it or C11rnmings. \V e
as a day of Public Thank[giving
and the senknce, when he said:
with aparatu~, hot-ni,, pipes;
have written to him again and again ,
$15 to $30.
·•The indictment is for rnanslau~htPraise.
\Ve are forcibly reminded
regitoiter:--,pan1-and smoke pipe,
that the Autumnal
Season brings er. By what means the grand jury appealed and threater:ed. but nn re and everything to make a first ASH from ~20 to $60.
reduced the crime to that i'l unknown.
ply can we get. Now we don't knO\ V
with it the greetings of the harvest
We must suppose they had some reaclass
F111·1rnce.
Mnttrcss~s of all kinds. dt<'ap. rio-}1t
home, where are gathered the fruits son outside of intoxication, for that what M,. Ctimrnings' circumstance s
f_ror!,the u,annfactnrets, at t11eir pri<~•s.
l
will
sell
th
above
foi
$1:j
~J?rrng P.eds from $1.25 to ,po. Frath,!r1<
of the honest toil cf the husbandman.
would have no tendency ti; reduce it are or what his intentions are in thi s
and warm 11t it to he in :rood ot all kinds. A large lot of basket-hotProvidence has given us with an 1111- below murder in the second degree." matter, but if he v,a11ts more adver
tomPd ehair>'. willow chairs. fol!li 1w
E. rrll0~1PSO~.
order.
chairs, cane and wood seats of all kiud;,
sparing hand, shower and sunshine ;
And the case of the young man in tising of this kind he will get it b y
and we have bad an abundant
har- Livermore who plac:d a dead !'nake leaving said bill unpaid a year or two
Cfllll!JJ.l.NS ~ FIX1tf1! MJl'B
vest. Let us return a joyful Thanks- in some shavings, to frighten a girl, longer.· If Mr. Cummings\-vantsful I
giving for this and other heavenly is held up as a comparison and prn- vindication he can get it in these col gifts. Let us rejoice with gladness nounced ''a much more {lggravating urnns, by corning down handsomely
A g'lloll as_~ortrnentof straw. h(•mp and
\V e
for the continuance of plenty; rejoice case."
From \vhat we can learn of with cash and a lot of excuses.
wool carpetrng, cheap for cash.
for the prosperity in all our material both cases, we consider the compari- have his orders in black and white '
BOYS'CARTS& WHEEL-BARROWS.
resources;
rejoice for the unusual son overdrawn and conclusion unjust. and can prove all our statements.
Wil·P 11etti11g.spriugs. hi11ges an<'! sprilw
health of our people ; rejoice for the You cannot sustain either of the
hi11ges. Don't go out of town to get vou~goods when yon can get thrm clw·uper
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and charges of crimimtl intention, careat hornP. and savP transportation. ·when
liberty; rejoice for the advancement
less handling of dangerous weapons,
you are i11town call and see th1· goods so
that you can t,!11 vour friends where they
of temperance, peace, and all moral or drunkenness.
The statement
of
ea.n get them.
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and national reforms.
Midst such the parents indicates that typhoid feHolt's Furniture Rooms,
cheerful surroundings,
let us bestow ver attacked the girl soon after this
.:\fai11St .. Canton, Me.
gifts bountifully, fr,>m our homes of occurence, and in the derangement of
Geo.
Towle"s
the mind which usually attends a seplenty, upon the poor and needy.
Let all the people of this State, on vere type of the fever, the snake was
is jt~r~e~~~Fin~~g?n~~l~
this, our National holiday, assemble uppermost in her ravings. Near and
gan stools, Organ pedal ca;·pets, (Tiruss!'ls)
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places of wo rsb 1p for reliable neigh burs say there \vere othsplendid patter'ns, latest Sheet Music, vocal and instrumental,
Mu,;ic Books for all
Thanksgiving
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always er matters of serious trouble to the
i nstruments, Portable Music Stands, Viomindful,
that, "Except
the Lord girl's mind.
1in Strings, fresh, very best quality, Organettes and musica I merchandise in genThe Phonograph claims the honor
build the house, they labour in vain
Jnst Received. a lot of flue carrfogPs.
Organs sold at very l?w prices on
e ral.
of
that build it; except the Lord keep of drawing the first comparison
and old
i n,;talments, quality considered,
ones taken in exchange for new.
the city, the watchman waketh but these two cases, and was one of the
Latest music out: "Only a Pansy l31os.111vain.
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few Maine papers which defended the
till the Clouds roll bv"-"I'll
som"-•'\Vait
vait till the clouds roll by"--"Pcek-a- Bon."
sentence
at
the
first.
The
TELEGiven at the Council Chamber
at
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Augusta, this first day of Novem- PHONE crimes in for a share of glory
LOUGEE
SlVIITH. Robes, Whips, Blankets,
ber, in the year of our Lord one in being the first paper to notice the
\Ve would respectfully inform the
thousand eight hundred and cighty- Livermore case, reporting the lacts
HARNESSE~,
public
thnt \Ye are now pre-pared to
as
they
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appear,
and
condemning
three, and of the Indepenclance of
erve
both
s
the United States of America the it as a thoughtless excess of practical
joking.
This ground we can now
one hundred and eighth.
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stand upon. ai;id not "back water."
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ROBIE.
CARRIAGE UMBRELLAS,
ETC.
W.
F.
PUTNAM,
The Portland Globe puts itself on
By the Governor,
. Call. if in want of anything in thr carDi.xfield, JIIaJne.
JosEPH 0. SMITH, Secretary of State. record as follows :
By t'1e pint, quart or gallon.
We can nage or harness line. and I can o-ive yoll
)1anufocturer of
at
good trade.
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also furnish plain or milk stew, fry or upon
''\Ve trust that Judge
Danforth's
DOOI!.S,
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WINDOW
&
DOOR
FRAMES,
1alf
shell.
Orders
for
public
suppers
will
1
pointed allusion to the failure of the
CARELESS vs. CALAIS,
G. W. MOORE,
Fine Cigars
r eceive prompt attention.
CLAZED WINDOWS.
prop?r authorities of Oxford, county
in full ~tock.
36
a nd Confectionery
Canton.
All ki11dsmonlded a11dplain fi11ish.balto prosecute or even notice the case
A few vveeks ago, papers all over of the man who frightened a girl to 11stcr;,..:'lfpw.,Jls.Bracketfl.&c. Also chamC:n11or:, (;anton lffeat Market.
fnrnitnrP.. Clrnmbe1
the State were condemning
Judge death by placing a snake in a barrel ber and di11ing-roo111
:-,et,; aml Extension Tables a specialty.
have on hand a full line of Fre::;h
Danforth for his sentence of a fine of of shavings and which the Judge de- .Jobbing 1lone promptly.
Teacher of Vocal Music . :rnd1 t:ia_lt
Meat and Choice Family Grocerclares
to
be
"clearly
manslaughter,"
one thousand dollars, passed upon
Also agent for the Stauley Organ. 'l'hif' lt'." winch Jam sel:ing cheap for cash. All
P. F. KILGORE & CO., i nstrument surpasses a11.voth('r f kHow krnds Couut1·y Produce taken in excha1we
Herbert Eaton who was arraigned will fall under the eyes of the delinof to11e. f;)r gooc~~-and highest market prices pai~1.
DIXFIELD,
ME.
quent officials of that county and
0 f. in quality and brilliancy
upor1 an indictment for manslaughter
'[ 'hose wi~hiug to bny will do wrll to call l<resh Fish and Oysters every week.
have the eff..:ct of rousing them to a
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a 111!f\Xami 11ebefot·I' pnrchasinf; elsewht·re
in shooting Samuel Kelley, Jr., at proper sense o'. their duty in the
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A man who would perpeCalais, in March last. The almost premises.
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the
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And dealer ill Trnnks. Valises. Whips:
Brick & Plastering Hair
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fore b<: got aim the lad fled, and the
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revolver was discharged accidentally.
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by
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curre<l in Oxford county recently, week, is written by Gov. Robie.
So
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addition
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!
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Painted

Sets,

-
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Knobs
&Frames.
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:t~.
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~v~:
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•
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TOP
BUGGIES
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CARRIAGES,

&

Providence River
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NORFOLK
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acturers.

J·. P.
1· C tC1• rl&L
HARNE
MAKER
1me'.
emen,
aGlllBu
. andPla~.ter
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Sold
Coif'.11
l:NS& CWSK1{TS
Liyery,BoardandFeed

Cheap for Cash

E. J,

STABLE

,Just Received,

CartsandWheelbarrows
VictorMowing:Machine
A. L. RAY,
Holt's
Furnitura
Warerooms.
REMOVAL.
Painter,
Glazier,
&Paper
Han[er.

CARDS
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